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SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1814.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Downing-Street, March 20, 1814.

MAJOR Freemantle has arrived at this Office,
bringing dispatches from the Marquess of

Wellington, addressed to Earl Bathurst, of which
t-he following are copies.

MY LORD, St. Sever, March }, 1814.
I RETURNED to Garris on the 2lsr, . and

ordered the Cth and light divisions to break up
from the blockade of Bayonue, and General Don
Manuel Freyre to close up the cantonments of his
corps towards Twin, awl to be prepared to move
when the left of the army should cross the Adouv.

1 found the pontoons collected at Gtvrris, and
they were moved forward on the following days to
and across the Gave de Monleon, and the troops
of the centre of the army arrived.

On the 24th, Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland
Hill passed the Gave d'Oleron at Villenave, with
the light, 2d, and Portuguese divisions, under the
command of Major-General Charles Baron Alten,
Lieutenant-General Sir William Stewart, and Ma-
rischal de Cauipo Don Frederick Lecor; while
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Clinton passed with
the Gth .division between Monfort and Laas, and
Licutenant-General Sir Thomas Picton made de-
monstrations,/with the 3d division, of an intention
to attack the enemy's position at the bridge of Sau-
veterre, which induced the enemy to blow up the
bridge,

Marischal de Campo Don Pablo Murillo drove in
the enemy's posts near N'averrens, and blockaded
that place,

Field-Marshal Sir William Beresford likewise,
who, since the movement of Sir Rowland Hill on
the j'ith :tod 15th, had remained with the 4th and
7ih divisions, and .Colonel Vivian's brigade, in

observation on the Lower Bidouze^ attacked the
enemy on the 23d in their fortified posts at Has-
tingnes and Oyergare, on the left of the Gave de
Pan, and obliged them to retire within, the tete-
de-pont at Peyrehorade.

immediately after the passage of the Gave
d'Oleron was effected, Sir Rowland Hill and Sir
Henry. Clinton moved towards Orthies, and the
great road leading from Sauveterre to that town }
and the enemy retired in the night from Sauve-
terrc across the Gave de Pau, and assembled their
army near Orthics on the 25th, having destroyed all
the bridges on the river.

The right and right of the centre of the artnt
assembled opposite Orthes ; Lieuteuant-General
Sir Stnptcton Cotton, with Lord Edward Somerset's
brigade of cavalry, and the 3d division, under
Lieutcnant-Gcneral Sir Thomas Picton, was near
the destroyed bridge of Bereus, and Field-Marshal
Sir W. Bcresford, with the *4th and 7th divisions,
under Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole, and

^ Major-General Walker, and Colonel Vivian's
brigade, towards the junction of the Gave de Pau,
with the Garc d'Oleron.

The troops opposed to the Marshal having
marched on the 25th, he crossed the Gave de Pan
below the junction of the Gave d'Oleron, on tke
morning or the 2(5th, nnd moved along the high
road from Peyrehorade towards Orthes, on the
enemy's right. As he approached, Lieutenant-
General Sir Stapleton Cotton crossed with the ea-
valry. and Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Picton
with the 3d division, below the bridge of Bcreus j
and I moved the Cth and light divisions to the
same point, and Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland
Hill occupied the heights opposite Ortiies, and the
high road leading to Sauyetcrre.

The Cth and light divisions crossed on the mora*
Ing of the 27tU at daylighr, and we found &«



£
enemy in a strong position, near Orth.es, with his
nght'bn the heights on the~n!gh road to DaX and

•"•"i"-"""I"." •"\"1", !*n£»7.j;!4"•:"'t'Au
l y.'.^.^"~l"J

luul placed his army, necessarily retired his centre,
•frhile the strength of the ^'position gave extraordi-
nary advantages to the flanks.

dmsum \iiiifer M. -'General Walker and Colonel \^\-
A^jsui's brigade of cavab'y^whik Lieutenaut-Geue-.
ral Sir'Thonias" Picton should move along the great'
rpud leading from Feyrehbra'de to Orthes, and at-
tack the-'heights on which the enemy's centre and

Sbiner-
aetvs brig}ide"uf"cavalry,",'. M.-General Charles4Ba-
ron Alien/ with th,e tight cWisioii,,K^ik rip the:coin-,
munication, and" was in reserve .between .these two
attacks. ' I lTl(ewise"d€Vired*lj1eutehan£-Geberal Sir
Rowland Hill to cross the Gave and to turn, and to
attack the enemy's left. , . 1;

Marshal Sir WVBeresford carried the village of
St. l$oes with the 4tli division, under the command,
of 'Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole, after an
obstinate re&isfance by the en-emy; but the ground
>yas; so yarrow jthat^the^pops could not deploy to
jittjipk ..Ilie heights,^notwithstanding the repeated
attempts of B)Laj or {General Ross and Brigadier-Ge-
.ner£l ^asqanQeUo'^jPortaguese bngade -} and it was
impossible to turti tne enemy by .their right, with-
^jyt.an e^cess^ve^ extension ,pf our line.
. rthe^pre^"ofJar altered the plan of the. action,
as 'tpKorder the Jh>mediat;e, advance qf. the 3d arid
6i;h., divisions," aiid, I ' moved, forward Colonel Bar-
frfml's,brigade .of the lighlt division, to attack the
Jeft of the-Ugtght ,on wl^jch the enemy's right stood.

This.r^ack, l|d 5y the 52d .regiment, under
.laeutenant-Colonel Golborne;, and supported on
thejr right, by .Major-Gerieral Brisbane's and Colo-
.iiei.^eatVyhjiigad.es" of.the 34 division, and1 .by si-
inultanewus, Attacks on;the left.by Major-General
Anson's Jirigade' of t.he 4tt\ .diyisioit, and on tlie

';î ,V îJ«!iean.t3^ener,al: Sir Th'oinas .Picton,
remainder^of tthe 3d cUvisloa and the'6th

itoikr iL/ietiteaaut-Geberal Sir Henry Clin-
ton, t.di.ybdge.d the enemy fr6ni the heights^ and

". In thepieantime Lieutenen|-General Sir Rowland
Hill had forced the passage of the Gave above Qrtbes,
'aod^ceinsjttUc sta^e of .the action, he moved im.ine-
iH'utely with* tlie second- division of..infantiy mider
.I4eut4na^t--jQ^nf >'a) Sir, Wijliaui Stewart, and Ma-
^pr-uen^ra^anelsba-igade of cavalry,, direct for the
great.'rb'atV From Orthes to St. Sever, thus peeping
"ttppij;':^:.enemas left,., . v •
" T'Uf/e'nemy. retired, >t first in admirable .order,
Uking,"ev'?ry advaniiage ,pf the numerous good posi-
tions WhicE. the country afforded. ' The. losses,
hp.wcyer.rwhich,|;h,ey.,su,stainedia the continued a|>

"tacks'ofbnr troops, arid the danger with which' they
>v,ci-,e< ihr'cate.ned , 1} y. lieutenant-!General, Sir R,Q]jv>

"laiul Hill's nVovemyutSy.spon^aciwlerai^ed their inpve-
its, -and the rctrca.t. at length^ be'came p flight,
' ' "'"troops were.iu ,the .uttupst,confusion.,

d Sir Staplcton Cotton took

y.^opp'oTtunity which offered t°
chafgp Vitii 'lif^jor-^ipietal Lortl Edward Somer"
set's ^rigatfe in "the .lieigbbourhood of Sault de

KaYarrlcs^ ,n4ietp the'co'emy'bad been drive!) from
ttlc I}î J ,,l'oj>d b^ Lieirtcuant-Gencral Sir Row-
land '{-fill. "The /th husskrs distinguished them-
selves upon this occasion, and made .ruany pri-
soners. • . .•• . ( ' j ...-:•

r We continued the pursuit till it waf dusk,, .and I'
halted the arhiy in the neighbourhood <jf Sit ul^'de
JxJavailfes. t ' . . , . ' • ' . . =
".. J cannot esflmate'tlie extent of the enemy's loss ;
(we haye,taken six.-pieces of cannon and a great
many'prisoners^ the numbers *I cannot at present
report. The wl^ole country is covered by their-
dead. Their anyy, was in, the utmost confusion
,\yhen I last saw, it -passing the-heights near Sault
deNavailies,.and'.many soldiers had thrown away
their arms. The-/desertion has- since been im-.
mense.

We followetl the enemy the 4ay after tp, thj§
place ; and we this day passed the Adour; Marshal
Sir W. Beresford, with the light division, and Co-
lonel .Vivian's brigade upon Moat de Marsan,
where he has taken a very large.magazin^. of.provi-
sions. - . . . • • • ; " • j i £, M -

Lieutenant-General Sjr llp.wland |JjiljChas mpve^J
upon Aire, and the advanced posts b.T the centre
are at Casares. - . . . . . . . /,'. . * .

The enemy are apparently retiring ppon Agen,
and have left open the direct road, towards |ipi>
deaux. • , , , - , ' ' :IL . ; t . ' • •„ • MJ

Whilst the: bperatip.rJs-* ,'of ^vhicb,; I; hia>e abjpve
given the Deport, were ~ cari^ying^n yp'fhe right
of the army, Lieutenatxt-j'Geueir^v §U'; jTbtn ."Hope.,
in conceit witlij^Rear-Admiral Penrose, Availed
himself of an opportunity which offered on "the ^3d
of February./, to! cross: the Adpur below Baybnne,
and to take pessessjon of botb banks of the rivet1 at
its mouth, T!he vessels1 destined to formalet>ri4ge
c'buld not g^t in till -the 24th,, Avh.enjthe tji^liil^
and at this season bf-{he yeai:,' (langer'bii^ operation
of bringing*, tUenv,'iu. .was effected' with a degree .of
gallantry and 'skiil- seldoni: equalled. Lieutenant-
'Gei^eryl Sir Jdhn-Hope particularly nichtions C«p^
tain .O'KeilJ.y and Lieutefliant Cheshire,' Lieutenant
Douglas, and Lieutenant Collins, ofr the royalna.vy,

1 M| .-»•« 'r.- . • ; -TT-v.,! ], 1 . »V...J «'

from 'hint, in'pre'paiing for this plan, and for that
which fie gave Lieutenant-General Sir John Hope
in carrying it.into execution. , - .

The -enemy/, conceiving thali.the means of cross-
ing tlje river,, \yhich LieifteriantrGeneral Sir John
Hope feacl.atihis-coninja^df viz. rafts made of pon-
.tdpns^ ih^iln'pt enabled .h^im -to cross a large force
in $e- course,o/ the 23d, .attacked the corps which
he had se'ut pver on that evening. This corps con-
sisted of six hundred men of the 2d brigade" of
guards,' under fhe cpminand of Mujbr-General the

-Hoflpyrijtole J^d,ward Stopford,, jvlio repulsed the
"enemy in^medjately.. The rocket brigade was - of
^e^^se iipon.thas occasipn. r •
7, Threet

Jbfi.the,,,enemy.'srgttn-boats were destroyed
t^isi.day,.'and a, frigate lying in the Adour received
"cpHsulera.bre dania^e "fi^w the fire of a" battery of
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cjghteen-ptmntters, and was obliged to go higher
up rfrVrivertb the neighbourhood of"the bridge.

Ijtentenant-General Sir John Hope invested the
cftatfd of Bayonne on the 2/>th, and tieutenant-
Creneral "Don Manuel Freyre moved forward with
thie^bui'tb Spanish army, in consequence of drrec-
tibns7which I had left tor him. On the 27th, the
bridge 'having been completed, Lieutennnt-General
Sir John Hope deemed it expedient to invest the
citatfel of Bayonne more closely than he'had do,ns
before; and he attacked-the village of St. Etlertne;,
ivhich'he carried, having taken a gun and sortie
prisoners from the enemy -} and his poats are now
within nine hundred yards of the outworks of the
place.

The- result of the operations which I have detailed
to your Lordship is, .that Bayorme, St. dean Pied
de Port, and Navarr.ens.are invested, and the army
having passed the Adour, are in possession of ail
the great commuriieations across the river; after
having beaten the enemy and taken their ma-
gazines.

Your Lordship will-have observed with satisfac-
tion the able assistance which I have received in
these operations from Marshal Sir W. Beresford.
LieuCenant-Gerteral Sir Rowland 'Hill, Sir John
Hope, and Sir Stapletw Cotton, and from all the
general'offiicefsj Ltofepei'i ^hd'tropps acting under

cvT't ' - k ~ "
It js impossible for me sufficiently to express my

sense" ofthfcii'^itrtlfil^,iW'^ tfce*degYee in which the
cotthtry^lnMebterf to^n&r ifeal&ld ability, for the
situation in which the army now finds itself.

All the troops, Portuguese as-Well as British,
distinguishe'd themselves^: 'the 4th division, tinder
Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry -Cole, in the attack
of St. Bcres, andthe subtfefyuerit endeavours to carry
the right of the. heights. The 3d, 6th, and light
divisions, uuderthe command of Lieutenant-Gencral
Sir Thomas Pkrton, Si^ tj: "Clinton, Mujort-General
Goalies Bat'o^AtteW; ^the&^tfc'bf the enemy's
position dnthe'ftijighifr j .idM'jtflese'arid the 7th di-'
vfs'i6n'iHdtrVJfJ*ji^6^^ the various

The'charge nSaott^ the yfh, {roS^a^un<ler;tLoriU
Edtvard Somerset ^vas highfyinleritorious.

The conduct of the arti/fery throughout the day
deserved my entire approbation. 1 ain likewise
ni«ch rndebtcd to the Quarter-lVfastei^General
Sir George Murray, ^tid* tfee Adjutant-General
Sir Edward Pakenham, for the assistance I have
received from them, and to Lord Fitzroy Somerset
and the officers of my personal Staff, and to the
Mafischal de Campo Don Miguel Alava.

The last accounts \vhieh I have-received from
Catalonia are Ofthe 20th. TheFrench Command-
ers * of th? ̂ ariisbrrs" of .^et|4aj Me<ni\nenza, aTid
Mauzoii, Md 'been fndlicjea to evacdate these:
places, '••by orders se^t them by the Bar'ori D"Erples,
in Marshal Siichet1s;;cy'^her, of whlct'he had^got
possession. 4 , . ' . , ' . ' ' ' • i

The troops composing 'thdse gar/tsdris,^ ha^6g ':

ioine'd, were afterwards gurrounUeid'in'the'^ass lbf!

'Martorell, on their marcli to^rcls !tfhe
frontier, Iry a detachment froin tie 4^16
corps, and one from the first Spanish army. Lieu-
tenant-General Coppns allowed them to capitulate,
but I have not yet received from him any report

on this subject, nor d» ^ yet' jkiiow what is. Xjfiff'
result. . . . ' . ' " ' . ' " , .

It was expected .in' Cktalqma (Itat •MfjfshaJ Sur
chef woufd J^^e^Jiately ;,e'yaciimtei,.that iprovihce ;
and I hear hire 'that Fie ijs'.to join Marshal' Soujt.

I have not yet received the detailed reports of
the cap! Dilation of Jaca.

I inclose returns of the killed and wpuqd,ed dur-
ing the late operations. ' • . " " -

I send this diSpptch by mj Aid-de-Camti-Ma^Qr
t'rcemantle,, whom 1 beg lea,ve,to recojiimend i<r
your Lordship's protection.

I have the honour to bet" &c.
(Signed) WELLINGTON.

Total Loss from the \4th to the 17 th February
Inclusive.

British — 1 lieutenant, 2 Serjeants^ 22 rank and
$te, killed;1 1 general staff, I.major, 7 cap-
tains, 8 lieutenants.. 1 \sta6",, 8, serjeqn|s, 3
drummers > 126 , raivk arid* , ̂ e^ ' ' : ̂ wounded ; 4
rank and file missing.

Portuguese^-1 drmninei', 5, raia^'and," fi.e,, .KJ^led^
1 lieutenant-colonel,* 1 ii?iiten^n^ v.;2 ,e'nsfgnis,,
4 sei^eants, 1 :druipi|ier, ^j-f'r^a^. ,'^d • ffit",-
woundedj 8 vant . and'^tej yty&ipg. , , "' ^ '

Gener,al Total — 1 Client en ant,' ( .̂ serj,eaut|, . I
drummer, 27 rank aWa "me^iylte^j1 't ge-
neral stafl', 1 lieu.ten ant- colonel, i.niajor,
7 captains, 9 licutenapts, 2 ensigns, I st^iff,.,
12 Serjeants, 4 5rummers, 151 r^nk iand'
file, wounded -} 12 rant and file', missing,

(Signed) E. M. PAKENfJAM, Actj/Gen.

Names -of, the Officers, kilf$ pnd wounded ^Jram'the
1 4th to the 17 '̂o/;.§^rii(trjj ,814,' mdiisive.1

Cameron

Royal Artillery^-Ueutenaut <}eoi-̂ e [̂

British ,tf$
Yteh

3d Poot, 1st .Batt.
(Major), severely.

6fith . Foot, IstuBatt. Ctptain .William ;<A, Gordon
(Lieutenant-Colon'el), Lieutenant Arthur Pjgct,
Brown^ slighdy. . ;

60th .Foot, 5th Batt.*-€aptai» Frederick
Blassiere, severely. •; . ..

92dFoot, 1st Batt.— Lieutenant Richard
. Bell, sligbjdy.. - . ; ; • .•

15lh February. : . . . . . .
General Staff — Major-General William Henry Prin-

gle, severely. ' . . • • , . -, ,
Sd'Gtrards— Captain William CliTther(Jw;/;-A^--d^-

C&mp to' Major-GfeneratByng,'ieveridryi
>

VT^sitibc1 dead). ' - . T:. .
28th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captjiin Arthur Gale, $c,

verely ; Lieutenant Stqihen Gordon, slightly.
31st Foot, 2d Bctt.— Captatii tedtv;ard Knox, sc-

verely. . / - ' . "
39th Foot, Jst Batt.— MaW ''Charles Bruce, se-

1 ' " " ' * * " - - T , ' i *verely. '
50th Foot, 1st Batt.— Lieutenant ; Richard' Jones,

Adjutant John Mylcs, severely. • - :

60(h Foot, 5th Batt. — Lieutenant Got Lwcke, 'se-
verely, (left arm -amputated) . •••••*



\

•fifth Foptt 2d Batt. — Lieutenant Stepney Saint
'̂Gfioi'ge, severely.', •>.' <:;•-. v . ."/-•.!• - • ' < < , " i,':'

S2d Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain James Scton-,;.&-
» verfcly/- ' 1 /:•«'! , • • < .T. -, » ~ . • • { ; : - : : > ! . * ; < : . ' ' ; : • • . • " • f

, Pedro
Fearon, 3 1st Reg. severely (sin ce-j dead) ;• Lien-

^jenantfF. JoSe'Corca, slightly : ;Ensigu Jose -Per-'
/j-eiroji severely, (since dead); t ,

"British w&

. . . . .. , .
€6th Foot, 2d Batt. — Lieutenant John Lanlbreeitt,

slightly. . • ; : • • * • • , . -
Por.tugv.efse wounded; ;,

Antonio, .de ;Padare, ̂ ser

merely.
>; / • ; : iBritish wounded,. '.-. " -,.-.,;. ,-.;•;

'•''• "••• [l- :17"f/4 February. '•'•• '-'- " : -v -
S Oth Foot, 1st Salt.— Lieutenant Charles Bn)wn,

severely. ' ;

' (Signed) Y E. M. PAKENFIAM, Adj. Gen.

Total 'tyittsfi atfd'Pvriuquese'Loss' fre>m (he 23d :to
1 - 26th February 1814, inclusive'.

.S.captaiiis, 1 ensign, 2 seijeants, 16 rank and file,
!1 iiorse, lulled; 1 majo'r, I captain, 6 lieute-
•nantSjr. 4 eiisigqs, . 1 staff, 9 Serjeants, 3 drum-
mers, 110 railk arid file, 4 horses, wounded;
.1 -lieutenant, \ seijeant, 27 rank and file,'

Nntiies of..t1ie" Oncers killed, ic'o'&nded,, and missing,
{ front ihe^&tt'&tntebrumij 1814, inclusive.-
. " t , British Officers killed. [

23d February.
Hoyal Engine^vs*f-Captain Thomas Pitts.

Oapfeiin James W. M. Leith.
' ;24fft February.

t^— :Biisigh Kichard Topp.

. - • . . . • . ' " • . • British Officers wounded.
••'.,. 23d February.

C8th Foot— Lieutenant Henry Stapylton, 'severely
(stnce dead),r '

2Alh February.
§t\\, /Foot, Isf Batt. — Captain James Cullcy,,

severely; . ̂ ieutenant ' lto\vland Penningtonr

severely.
-foot, I2fi Batt. — LieiVenant Joseph Bany,

:; Lieutenant William ^'olslcy Lamphier,

-.. - •
British Officer missing.

* r i i / - 7 : ••'< ••' 24.1k February
'$7th Foot, 2d Batt .^—Lieutenant George Jacksoii.
, / if; ' .} , . ' . '> Portuguese Officers wounded.

'23d February.
;2u ' CaoftdAvesff-Major Francisco Pumplona, Lieu-
.'. tcn,*ut Gabyjel. dp Ca,vmo Lima, Ensigns Antonio

'u. Figaera,' F^icisco .de Prado, and Antonio de"

1 -1 th
Fela'uary...: . < . - . .
on&ut- ' Pedro de; .̂le

. Knteign- '.loaa Auttwyo JkUo.xo.,

j '
Total Loss on the 2/th'oj February.

r^-l* n3ajb'r,r^r'.capfeain«1> -7 "lieutenants,; 1 -
j 'staflF,tT2i,:ficrje&nts, '^dratptJie^SjTrliCS1, rajo^-and
i file, killed ; 2 general staff, v2;KcqlcnaiiJi~QplQ-
: -•nelsfl-^-fiutJ^r?./.T30>&p*amfe> ^Q'imiteryanp, 14 I
• .c&sigtiSjX t!staff/'i ^uarteiTr master, . $% serj-eaut?,

11. drummers, 12031 rank and,, file, i33:,-:hQr>se§,
1 sroanded ^ 1 ca'pt,ain, *2 ' serjeauts^ • 1 sdritfrpigi;,
i 27 rank and file, 1 horse, missing;* .„-,., - s r tT ' j
|Pbptugaese-r- 1 :. lieutenant- colonel, : .^^tt] pfsj;i4/:?e£f., -^

] colonels,. 2 majors, 5 captains, (f Keutf nan^'^1

file, \vounded;^S Serjeants/ 'SQ. 'rank- a
'missing. . - • • • • . ' - . - . • , ^ •, • • ' • . •
.- (Signed) .. 1 E . - '

Names, of the Officers killed, wounded,
1 * , ;? "onlhe 27 Ik February. 181.4, ; ;.,

.,.:','' British Officers killed* I ,-.'r.,-:- '
Royal German Artillery — -Captain ̂ J?V«derJ£l$' L\ym'-

•pher (Major). . . . : : ;v ; , 4 - ".» j:
Royal Engineers — Captain _Pavkcr;,' j ^ , .
5th Foot, 1st Batt.: — Lieutenant H-, L. Hopkins,
Cth Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieutenants • .William Pattulo

and Henry Scott.;.', •,_- . '> l f . . -.,*, , ; ; .,,. /
20th Foot--Majoj: ^mes ^Bentj, Captain- J.'-tte St.

Aurin-. ; . •, ' ;. . - • . ' • ' , ' . . ; ; . !» - _ : . . . , . * , • ; '. T. .- , ;

42d Foot, 1st Batt.—- Adjutanfe'rLieutenaEvt, John- •
W. Innes, .-. , *, _ , u. \ . v - t ' - , , ,- • . ' * . '

45th Foot,, 1st B^ttk-rpLicuJt^nanf ;^Hu;;^etqalf. . ,
87th Foot, 2d
88th Foot, J .8(; Batt»-tT*>J^V; H,

/Lieutenan
Chasseurs 1̂  tali ni^ue^rrC^ptaiiifCba dies /ftlilli us,
Brunswick Light •Jpfar̂ ^Cgvpitg*!1! ,%P^ de

'Brajceim, Lieutenan,t^rnQstK.Q^ejiahr^. , •
Porfwgitese 'Officers 'kilted. ' • : ' • • . ' .

2 1 st Reg. of the Lfeb— Captain Saa^nel -Gfcwamv
1 1th Cacadores-^-Lleutftnant'tC^loTiiel > • • • >->.;• Kii-

shaw, CaptainTAntOBiC''Ite da S^ra;

. British Ojfiiet*;y}min&&. ; : ; ' ; '
.(jENERAt StAJ'Fi ' ' " ' - ' - • .

Maj pr- General - George , Walker, slightly ; - ilajor- .
General Kohert Ross^ severely. ^ * -;

Cth .Foot— BrigadfirMaJOT^Cjiptaiti^dV^d* Fitz- ,
gerald, severely.' , • " 1- """,". " . : : *

77th -Fogt^^igaBij-.^jm'^''^^^^^''^^^/..^.
-Westcott, severely,. ̂ ' iv ' V, j "'' • ' • " • ' • ' . ' • " '

58th Foot-nCaptaio ''" '̂ 'r'*; • • B>i6oTi/A5deJ-de'-rCa^p
to Lieutenant- GeneiPat '"$i r I-f; CjKrfton'^ sevd'f' dfy*.

1st Hussars, King's German Region ~« daptai
George,. JjJ.ukin-j.^Aidc-dcTCamp to Jjieutenairt-
Geuerat Sir. Sy Cq'tton, ̂ everely: : 4' ' „ '

7th, Hussarsfr^Jajpr\y//^'jpftnrfflY se^rely; Cap-
tain. P.:\ A! l?^yh"ge^fVevci^|y^'':tieu\enartt 'Kb- ,
hcrt Douglas,'sti|;htty.''^"',- " ' . "r

13tji.LigT.\t P'ragpQis-^IjIdntenant"Robert Nesbitt,
. . . . .

(JtV FootV", Is't; B^tr^ Captain Henry Rogers,
f ly ; *Ca.pta'm ^Hraes._^^niii5pn' severely.;

' S'ajuugi" dg" ta 'Cli^ro ; Shiltfi , • s^/jjli^ y ;
" " ' '

s :,(pap]tain' Sajuug dg" a ' C i r o ; Si l t f i , • s / j i y ;
' Lieutehvin t" "ATexaniler' J-dnt^^ " seVc^'bfy'; -xiieiire-

. ,r .., w.,,.._.. /- , ̂ " - - ' l *



7th Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieutenants, Patrick Burke,
Richard Nantes, Charles Lor^ntz, and Donald
Cameron/ slightly., : . . / .

20th Fdot-^-Captain John Murray --(Major),- se-
verely ; Captains Rohert Tilford and D. A. Smith,
Lieutenant Charles Connor, sevefely ; Lieute-
-irafct E. •'!•»• Godfrey, slightly.} Lieutenant James
Murray, severely.

23d '"FSot'i 1st Batt.— Captains. Henry Wynne and
Charles Jofliffe, severely; Lieutenant William
Hariris, severely; ' • .

24th Foot; 2 Batt.i-i-Captain William LeMesurier,
slightly; Captain James Ingram, severely > Litfu-
tenant George Stack, severely.

27th Foot,- 3d Batt. — Lieutenant Alexander Nixon,
slightly. > ' •

42d Foot, 1st Batt.—Major William CowellV
severely ; Captain James AValker, slightly ;
Lieutenant Duncan Stewart, severely; Lieute-
nant-James Brander, slightly.

45th Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieutenant Colonel Thomas
Forbes, and Major L. Greenwell (Lieutenaut-
Colpuel), slightly ; Captain James Lester, Lieu-
tenant James MaePhersoUj Lieuteaant P, S.
Cosby,, Lieutenant James Coghlan, Lieutenant
Ralph Stewart ; severely j Lieutenant H, Mid-
dleton, slightly; Ensign Arman Lowry, severely.

£2d Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain Patrick Campbell
(Major), slightly; Captains Charles Earl of
March/ and Charles- 'Ybiltj' severity'; Lieutenant
Jarnes'PrictfHptody fclighlfty j -Lieutenants Wil-
liam Ricirtnond Nixeii «nd John Leaf, severely.

58th Foot, 2d Batt. — Captain Jok* Charles Wood,
Ensign" Nesbitt Wood, Severely j JSnsigrv Charles
Alexander M'-Dbnnell, slightly.

60th Foot, 5th 3att. — Captain Ignace Franchini,
Lieutenant John Carrie, slightly,

68th Foot — Ensign Thomas Sheddon, severely.
74th Foot—Captain George Lester, Lieutenant

Daniel Ewjng, severely j Lieutenant George
Etlward Ironside, .slightly ;. Ensign Thomas
Shore, severely; B/isjga ^Jonathan Luttrell,

' !

82d Foot, 1 st Batt. —Major Chaa, IJdwan! Conyers,
Lieutenant JppKn McGregor jDf ummoiul, severely,

83d Foot, 2cl Bfltt.-^Major William Henry Can-
(Lieutenant-Colonel), .severely ' j ,MajorJ John
Jilaquiere, slightly; -Capftifn Gilberf Elliot,

.Lieutenant J. Baldwin, severely ; Lieutenant A.
Stevenson, slightly j Ensign Piers e Nugent, sc-
Terely ; Adjutant and Lieutenant Joseph S win-
burn, slightly. . /

87th Foot, 2d Batt— -Major Joseph Frederick Des-
barres, Lieutenants William Moutgan'ett and
James Doyne Thompson, severely ; Lieutciiants
Richard Gready and William ^agmuiss^sjiglvtly.

88th Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieutenant- Colonel John
Taylor (Colonel), Captafn James Gates, severe-
ly ; Captain R. Bunworth, slightly ; Lieute-
nants - Fitzpatrick, John Davern, George
Faries, George Cresswell, R. Holland, C. G.
Stexrar.t, Ensign B. Reynolds"severeiy , Ensign
D. M'Intosh, slightly 5 ^Adjiitjaii^ Lieutwant
Mitchell, severely. , , '.';,' .''' '•' ~ .' " £ '••"'••

91st Foot— 1st Batt,— Captain y ittiatti' <aunti; "se-
verely; Lieutenants" Alexander Campbell (l)*aud
John Marshal, severely; Easign John Taylor,
severely.

Np. 16872. JB

Walpolc,
. ;* *. *\ *.

94th Foot—Lieutenant ArebibaW Rpbertsen,
slightly.' . . -. - • • -; ... f

Chasseurs Rrittaniques—Captains Felix Prevofct and
Charles de Cu*eiife> fcewsetys Lieutenant CharleV
Duplatel, slightly $• BttaSgtts Joim Geufatiis vn$
Aylmer Daltori, severely. . . , - . , :

Bruns wick Light Infantry-captain5 Ch«k« Sefeoaa-
fekl, severely j Lieutenant Charles Tbwfce»
slightly; Ensign Lewis Brander, severely; Lieu-'
tenant Otto Broefemberf, slhjfatly.

88th Foot—1st Batt.~Voltttiti&ef'. «
severely; : ' :r ;-'.

British, Officer missing.
20th Foot—Captain George Tovey.

Portuguese Officers wounded.
9th Reg. of the Line—Lieutenant?. J. F.

and Ensign Beuto Pereira, slightly. - .
l l th Reg. of the Line—Major (Lieutenant-

Colonel) David Douohue, Major Joas Coyreia
G«udes, Captain Jose Maria dvi Costa, severely;«
Captain Ignacio Pereiera de Sourda, lieute-
nant Antonio de Gouveaa, slightly; Ensign
Thomas tie Magalbaens* severely ; ^nsign Joa-
q»*im Maria, slightly) Ejosig«Aptanioide.Cavalb».
Savedra, Severely; EnsignVal^aljiniQ de Alveida,
slightly.

12th Reg. of the Line—Ensign Jose FerreSra;^
slfghtly;

21st Reg. of the Line—Lieutenant William Gal-,
braith, slightly.

23d Reg. of tlte Line—Lieutenant-Colonel Jos6
Ccoreira de Mello, Captain John Grant King,
severely j- Lieutenant Jose , Paulo . Mor^tp,
slightly; Lieutenant Pedro Antou^o Rebpchp,
Ensign Antonio Luis da Fouseca,^ Ensign Jos6
Rodriguez Meduros, Ensign Joachim Roberto,
severely.

1st Ca^adores—Lieutenant-Colonel K.
severely; Lieutenant Autonio VictjGa'Jtt
Ensign Manuel Feyrietu, seva^ely.

7th Cacadores—Captain.Pedrp Cele^tiijo d# Jianx
severely.

l l th Ca^adores—Captain Jose Bentoxle Magalhas,
severely, Eusign Francisco Duarte, slightly.

Total of the Supplementary Return of the 27th of
Fcbntary 1814.

4 rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign/"4-f
Serjeants, 30 rank and fiU, wounded. .

Names of Officers .uftunded in the Supplementary-.
•Return of the 27th of February 1814.

50th Foot, 1st Batt.—Ensign James Sweeney,
slightly.

71 it Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant George William
Horton, slightly. ' ' $

(Signed) 'E M. PAKENHAJtt, Adj. Gen.

- MY LORD, Sf. Sever', March 4, 1814.
THE rain which fell in the afternoon of tbe-ist

swelled the Adour, ancl all the rivttlets falling, into
that river, so considerably, as maternity fo -iuipetle
our further progress, and to induce me on the next
day to halt the army tillJ- could repair Ui<? bridges,
all'of which' the 'enemy had destroyed. The .Bohv
continued till last night, and thg river is so r rapid
that the poutouua canuot be laid upoa it.



E
The tneftry had collected a corps at Aire, proba-

bly to protect the evacuation of a magazine which
tb^y had at that place. Sir Rowland Kill attacked
this corps on the 2d, and drove them from their past
with considerable loss, and took possession of the
town and magazine.
, J[ atn scsf^y .to- hav« to report that we lost the
Honourable Lieutenant-jCoionel Hood on this oc-
casion, an officer of great 'merit and promise, id
other respects our loss was not severe.

I inclose Sir Rowland Hill's report, which af-
fords another instance of the conduct and gallantry
of the troops under his command. ; '

I have, &c.
(Signed) WELLINGTON.

Th£ Earl Bafhurst.

MY LoflD, &P** March 3, 1814.
IN pursuance of your Lordship'* instructions, I

yesterday advanced Svith the troops under my cora-
.mand upon the toad leadiag to this place on the left
batik of the Ad^ur.

• Upon the arrival of the advanced guard within
two iriiles of this town, the €nemy was discovered
occupying a strwftg- ridge of hills, having hi& right
flank upon the Adour, and thus covering the road
to this place.

Notwithstanding the strength of his position, I
ordered the attatJk, which was executed by the 2d
division under Lieutenant-General the Hon.. ;Sir W.
Stewart, (which advanced on the rOad leadi»g to
this place, and thus gained possession of the ene-^
nay's extreme right,) and -by one ^brigade of the
Pqrtuguese division;'trader Brigadier-General La
Costa, wliich ascended the heights occupied .by the

, enemy at about ihe centre of bis position.
The Portuguese brigade . succeeded io .gaining

possession Of the ridge, but-wer^e thrown into such
confusion by ibe resistanee madefy the enemy, as
would h^ve been of the most serious consequence,
had 'it not been tor the timely support :givei» .by the
2d division under Lieutenant-General Sir WVStew-
art, who having previously beaten -back the/crieiny
directly opposed to hinvand seeing themireturping
to charge the Portuguese Brigade, ordered forward
the 1st irfigade of'the *2d division, which, led by
Major-General Barnes, charged "the enemy in the
most gallant style, ,and:beat them' back, throwing
their column'in to the greatest .confusion. '-..-'

The enemy made various attempts to regain the
ground, but Lieutenant-Generat the Hon., Sir -W,/
Stewart, having now been joined*by Major-General
Byng* s brigade, -wasfjenabled to .dtive them from all
their positions, and finally from this town.

By all accounts of ^prisonera, and from:m.y^own
observations, at least two divisions _of .the enemy
were engaged. Their .loss in . killed and wounded
has been very g'reat, and we have above one hun-
dred prisoners. The enemy's line of .retreat seems
to have been by the right Dank of .the Adcwr, -with
exception .of some part of their force, whiclb being
cutoff from the river by our rapid advance ip,this
town, retired io the greatest confusipn^uvtbeVdiree-.
tion of Pau. TUese.troops Ixave.left.tKUr anns ,-in;j
every direction. .

,1 cannot omit this opportunity, of'expressing to"
your Lordship the gallant and unremitting .exertionf

of Lieoteai»pt*<5e^ra.| tic-iJon. Sir T
and £h.e QiipieralaAd Pther Queers pf the 2d divreiou;
of Major-General !Fane*^,origade pjt cayalry, a^»d
Capt. Bean's troop W borsie artillery, throughput
the whole of tt« late operations j and I »us;, in
jwstjce, mention tie gallant c^aTge made ,̂ e?tei;d.a
l>y tJVmo>(Gea£rai Barnes, j»t ̂  L^d of <lfie
regiment, commanded by Lieiit€ii*ntiJCploi|et
risojn, and the P^d-, coftu^anded fey.^reute'ria^t-Qs.
lontl C.ameron, in which he was atjry secoijxle^ Vy
his staff, Brigade Major Wemyss !Mid ^Captain Ila-
m 11 ton. j

\ ^l^pr-G«n^ral: Bang's brigade supported <lie
movement of Major-General Jtta^pes^ ao^^cidcd
the advantage^ §ie day. 1

Captain Macdonald, of the horse artillery, distin-
guisl>ed: himself jpattcj^ in .attempting to ra.Uy th^
Portuguese troops.

I trust our Ips.s, cpflsji.derJU)gt^e advaDts^geous. po-
sition occupied by the enemy, Jbas :notbeea sewere j
but J have to regret (he .loss of a yahiable ofBcer in
the .death of Lieutenant-Colonel Hood,. Assistant-
Adjutant-Gcneral to tbe 2d .division, who was wj-
fortunate.ly kUled during the contest of yesterday.

I have, &c.
. {Signed)- R. HILL, Lieut.-Gen.

Total British Loss from 28th Fel.Typry to 2d
•1814, •incfysive, • ' - : '

1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 lieutenants, 1 sfirjeanl, 16
rank and file, 5 fhorses, killed ; J .general staff, 1
major, 4. captains, ? lieuteflauts, 9 serjeatits, 2
drinnmers, 1:12 radk :^tfil tite, -J»l- horses,
wounded; 2 rauk and 'file missing.

<Signed) E. M. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.

Names' of the Officer^ killed and wounded fr omit %8tfi

•*V. Killed.
2d Martfi.

3d Guards — Lieutenant-Colonel Hon. Fredctick'W.
floo;l(A.A.G.)

50th Foot, 1st Batt—Lieutenant Duncan MfDtoii-
nell.

71st iFoot, 1st Batt.^-Lieutenant James Audevspn.

...... , Wounded?.
,28/A Fefyruciify.

10th Hussars — -'Captain Benjamin Harding, *c.
verely.

•2d M(trch.
General Staff-r^MajorrGeneval B, Barnes, slightly. '
3d Eppt^Sit Bait.-^Lieutenant Williain \Vood*,

'
50tb Foot, xlstTBatt~Captaips JolmWm.. Hinder-

Bon.ajid^VitRobert'Lovett, severely ; Lieutenants
Holraan -.G-ustauce-^and' Henry Tyge Jauncey,
.slightly. '

66th JFoot,i3d Batt.^-Majpr'Daniel Dodgen (Lieu-
teoaiU- Qdloiiel) r :sev«rdly.

7>st I? Ojpt, x 1 »t Ba^,-rLieji3tenant Hector Munro,

til'Po'imell, slightly.

by Rosssf GEORGE CLAHKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

£ Pile* One ShiUing. J
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